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1TREASURY, DEPARTMEN T OF, FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION,
FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK BOARD, NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION
Bank Secrecy Act compliance rules were jo in tly  adopted by the Department of Treasury, 
Federal Reserve Board, FDIC, FHLBB, and the National Credit Union Administration 
fo r  member in s titu tio n s  (see the 1/27/87 Fed. Reg., pp. 2858-61 and the 12/22/86 
Wash. Rpt.). According to  the f in a l  ru le, the compliance program a t  a minimum 
shall 1 ) provide for a system of internal controls to assure ongoing compliance; 
2) provide fo r independent te s tin g  fo r compliance to  be conducted by the 
in s t itu t io n ’s personnel or by an outside party; 3) designate an in dividual or 
individuals responsible for coordinating and monitoring day-to-day compliance; and 
4) provide tra in in g  fo r appropriate personnel. The f in a l  ru le  i s  e f fe c t iv e  
1/27/87 and requires that on or before 4/27/87 each institution shall develop and 
provide fo r the continued adm inistration o f a program reasonably designed to  
assure and monitor compliance w ith the A ct’s recordkeeping and reporting 
requirements. Because the agencies are actin g  under a three-month statu to ry  
deadline, the notice stated, the fin al rule establishes only those requirements 
considered to be the minimum necessary for any compliance procedure. The notice 
stated that the agencies would be considering whether to establish more detailed 
compliance procedures in the near future. For further information contact Thomas 
Lehmkuhl at the Office o f the Comptroller of the Currency at 202/447-1164.
TREASURY, DEPARTMENT OF
Changes related to the definition of the term "subchapter S item" and the exception 
for small S corporations from the requirement of corporate-level determination of 
the tax treatment of "subchapter S items" have been announced by the IRS and w ill  
be published in the Federal R egister as temporary regulations. The temporary 
regulations w il l  also serve as the comment document in a separate notice proposing 
to  adopt the temporary regulations as f in a l regulations. The regulation s are 
generally effective  for taxable years beginning a fter 12/31/82. According to the 
IRS, the temporary rules contain changes to the tax law made by the Subchapter S 
Revision Act of 1982. The temporary regulations provide for unified corporate- 
level administrative and ju d icial proceedings to  determine the tax treatment of 
"subchapter S items" rather than separate shareholder-level proceedings. The 
temporary regulation s provide a sm all S corporation exemption to  the u n ified  
corp orate-level proceedings and define the term "S corporation" to  include any 
corporation required to  f i l e  a return under section  6037(a) o f the Code. The 
proposal also contains temporary regulations on the Crude O il Windfall Profit Tax 
Act of 1980 relating to the d e fin ition of "subchapter S item" under the rules for 
tax  treatm ent o f subchapter S items. For furth er inform ation contact Stuart 
Wessler at the IRS at 202/566-3297.
Requirements for privately designed substitute Federal tax return forms have been
issued by the IRS (see Rev. Proc. 87-11, dated 1/23/ 87). According to  the IRS,
the gu idelin es are to  be used "for preparing su b stitu tes  for most printed, 
computer-prepared and computer-generated tax forms;" for example. Forms 1040, 
1040A, 1040EZ, 1120, 1120A, 940, and 941. The revenue procedure a lso  cautions 
th at " i f  you plan to  change or modify any tax forms you must fo llow  these 
procedures, and, in many cases, you must get o f f i c i a l  approval before using 
substitute forms." Rev. Proc. 87-11 contains an explanation of changes that can 
be made without p rio r approval, such as photocopying o f f i c i a l  tax forms, 
reproducing current o ff ic ia l  tax forms as cut sheets, snap-sets, and marginally- 
punched, p in -fed  forms, as w e ll as an explanation o f what cannot be done to  IRS 
tax forms without prior approval. When specific  approval of any substitute form is  
desired, a sample of the proposed substitute should be forwarded to the IRS, ATTN: 
S u bstitu te  Forms Program Coordinator, D:R:R:R, 1111 C onstitution  Avenue, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20224. To expedite m ultip le forms approval, the IRS requests
2that proposed forms be submitted in separate sets by return. For example, Forms 
1040 and their normally related schedules or attachments should be separated from 
Forms 1120. Rev. Proc. 87-11 supersedes Rev. Proc. 86-5. For further information 
contact the IRS Public A ffa irs o ffice  a t 202/566-4024.
Certain notices o f proposed rulemaking issued from 1970-1984 have been withdrawn by
the IRS as a re s u lt  o f  the Tax Reform Act o f 1986 (see the 1/26/87 Fed. Reg., pp.
2724-25). According to  the Service, 133 regulation s p ro je cts  have been closed. 
The IRS noted th at in  many cases the necessary in te rp re ta tiv e  guidance can be 
provided in other ways, such as revenue rulings and revenue procedures. In some 
cases, the issu es addressed in  a p ro je ct have been resolved by the Act, and in  
other cases, the ap p licab le  law has been repealed. Among issu es the closed 
projects deal with are lim itations on interest deductions, taxation of nonexempt 
membership organizations, estate and g i f t  taxes, and industrial development bonds. 
For further information contact Cynthia Grigsby at the IRS at 202/343-0232.
In a re la ted  m atter, the IRS has withdrawn i t s  proposed ru les  re la tin g  to  
elections with respect to l i f e  insurance reserves computed on a preliminary term 
b asis  o r ig in a lly  issued on 11/8/83 (see the 1/26/87 Fed. Reg., pp. 2723-24). The 
IRS noted i t  w ill  continue it s  administrative practice concerning the separation 
o f certain contracts for purposes of the recomputation of reserves for the taxable 
years in which the election under section 818(c) was in effect. Additionally, the 
IRS w ill  continue to disallow adjustments relating to amounts o f term insurance 
that are not in force for a period o f more than 15 years. For further information 
contact Alice M. Bennett at the IRS at 202/566-3238.
SPECIAL: ISSUES TO BE CONS IDERED BY HOUSE WAYS & ME ANS COMMITTEE AN N OUNCED
Pass-through en tities and a study o f Subchapter C are among the issues recently
referred to  the House Ways and Means Subcommittee on Select Revenue Measures for
consideration by f u l l  committee chairman Dan Rostenkowski (D-IL). Chairman
Rostenkowski has asked the subcommittee, chaired by Rep. Charles B. Rangel (D-NY), 
to continue consideration of the taxation of pass-through en tities begun during 
debate o f the 1986 Tax Reform Act. To be included in  the consideration o f pass­
through e n t it ie s  are the issues o f master lim ited  partnerships, partnership 
a llo c a tio n  ru les, and the appropriate taxation  o f cooperatives. Regarding 
Subchapter C, the subcommittee w i l l  consider whether any fu rth er changes are 
appropriate in  l ig h t  o f rev ision s made by TRA 86, such as the repeal o f the 
General U tilit ie s  doctrine. The Select Revenue Measures Subcommittee w ill  also 
consider whether the tax  law provides appropriate treatm ent w ith  respect to  
mergers and acquisitions. Further, Chairman Rostenkowski has announced issues he 
would lik e  examined by the Subcommittee on Oversight. Chaired by Rep. J.J. Pickle 
(D-TX), the subcommittee w ill  review tax-exempt organizations, sp ecifically , the 
tax treatment of the unrelated business income tax and the policy considerations 
underlying the appropriate treatment of income-producing a c tiv itie s  o f tax-exempt 
organizations, as w ell as the impact o f current rules and IRS application of, and 
taxpayer compliance with, the law. Additionally, the subcommittee w ill  continue 
it s  oversight with regard to IRS administration of our Federal tax system. For 
further information contact the Ways and Means Committee at 202/225-3625.
SPECIAL: MEMBERS OF HOUSE SUBCOMMITTE E OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE ANNO UNCED
The members of the House Judiciary Committee Subcommittee on Criminal Justice have
been selected. The Democrat members are; John Conyers, Jr. (MI), Chairman, Don
Edwards (ca), Michael Synar (OK), Rick Boucher (VA), and John Bryant (TX). The 
Republican members are: George Gekas (PA), Ranking M inority Member, Hamilton 
Fish, Jr. (NY), and P atrick  Swindall (GA).
3SPECIAL: SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE SCHEDULES HEARING ON FORM W -4
The Internal Revenue Service's new Form W-4 for withholding w ill  be the subject o f an
oversight hearing scheduled 2/6/87 by the Senate Finance Committee Subcommittee on
P rivate  Retirement Plans and Oversight o f the Internal Revenue Service. The 
hearing w il l  be conducted by Subcommittee Chairman David Pryor (D-AR). Witnesses 
w ill  include representatives from the IRS and the small business community. The 
hearing i s  scheduled to  begin a t 10:00 a.m. in  Room 215 o f the Dirksen Senate 
O ffice  Building in Washington, D.C. Those in d ivid u als wishing to  submit 
statements for inclusion in the printed hearing record should submit five  copies 
of their statement no la ter than 2/12/87 to  William J. Wilkins, S ta ff Director and 
Chief Counsel, Senate Committee on Finance, Room SD-205, Dirksen Senate O ffice  
Building, Washington, D.C. 20510. The statements should be typewritten, not more 
than 10 single-spaced pages, including accompanying m aterial. For further 
information contact the Finance Committee at 202/224-4515.
SPECIAL: DEMOCRATS MAMED TO OVERSIGHT AND TELECOMMUNICATIONS SUBCOMMITTEES
Democratic members o f the House Energy and Commerce Subcommittee on Oversight and
In vestigation s have been named by Committee Chairman John D. Dingell (MI), who
w i l l  a lso  continue to  serve as the chairman o f the subcommittee in  the 100th 
Congress. The following Democratic representatives w ill  serve on the Oversight 
and Investigations Subcommittee: Ron Wyden (OR), Dennis Eckart (OH), Jim Slattery 
(KS), Gerry Sikorski (MN), Rick Boucher (VA), Jim Cooper (TN), Tom Luken (OH), and 
Doug Walgren (PA). Additionally, the Subcommittee on Telecommunications, Consumer 
Protection and Finance has been renamed the Telecommunications and Finance 
Subcommittee. The fo llow in g Democratic rep resentatives have been appointed: 
Edward Markey (MA), Chairman, Al  Swift (WA), Mickey Leland (TX), Cardiss Collins 
(IL), Mike Synar (OK), B i l ly  Tauzin (LA), Wayne Dowdy (MS), Jim S la tte ry  (KS), 
John Bryant (TX), Ralph H all (TX), Dennis Eckart (OH), B i l l  Richardson (NM), Rick 
Boucher (VA), and Jim Cooper (IN). The Republican members for these subcommittees 
are expected to be named soon.
For further information contact Shirley Hodgson or Joseph Petito at 202/872-8190.
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